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K. K. Brown. If. E. Spangler. C. T.
IOWA DEBATERS AGAINST WISCONSIN.

OWA CITY, la., Feb. 18. (Special
Correspondence of The Bee.)
The Interstate debating teams of
the University of Iowa have been
selected by the elections of the

societies following the preliminary debates,
and now two very earnest sets of young
men are engaged in studying all about two
questions that are agitating the public mind.
The question which Iowa will debate with
Wisconsin at Iowa City, April 26, is: "Is it
desirable that our national banking laws
fhould be so amended as to permit branch
banking?" Iowa affirms this question,
while Wisconsin argues against branch
banking. The question to be debated by
Minnesota and Iowa at Minneapolis, May
9, Is: "Is it desirable that the United States
retalu permanent possession of the Philip-
pines?" Minnesota affirms this question
and Iowa denies.

The men who will represent Iowa in de-

bate this year are much younger than have
ever borne the standards for the last thirty
years. Of the six debaters on the two In-

terstate debates but one is a senior,
whereas the general rule at Iowa is that
to seniors alone belong the Interstate de-

bate honors. The younger students owe
their places on the debates to their excep-
tional ability In rebuttal debating, to thb
tendency of the younger students at Iowa
to push to the front, which is Just now
very marked, and to the possible ebb and
flow of undergraduate ability which makes
up in a younger class for an older class be-

ing slightly below the average in debating
ability. The Minnesota debaters will be
met by H. E. Hadley of Webster City, Ed
ward H arethe be'

Brackett of Iowa City for Iowa. The Hawk-ey- e

team against Wisconsin is composed of
H. E. Spangler of Adair, E. K. Brown of
Solon and C. T. Kemmerer of Eldridge.
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E. II. McCoy. II. K. Hnd'.ey. M. rritt lirackctt.
IOWA DEBATERS AGAINST MINNESOTA.

Every member of the forensic societies runs
for a debate, class or preparatory, at some
time during his college course. All prepare
for possible elections by great attention to
their appearance on tne Friday evening
programs. Rarely does It occur that a
debater1 is introduced first to a university
debate audience on a preliminary debate.
The freshman, sopht mire and junior deba.es
provide the first introduction to the business
of debating and the aspiring disputant is
much trained in his art before he receives
the crowning honor of a preliminary elec-
tion. Only the winning society in a pre-
liminary can hope to elect more than one
debater to the final debate, so it is largely
on the result of many chances that more
than one of the preliminary speakers on
either side can hope to speak on the Inter-
state stage.

When DcbatliiK Hettlim.
The first chance a freshman has for a

debate is In his class contest. To obtain
this the freshman must show up well on
the fall term programs of the society. If
he does this he will be placed on the fresh-
man blowout of his society. This affair Is
held the night the freshman debaters are
elected and the participants In It are the
six or eight best freshmen in the society.
They choose a question, argue over
Judges, fight over positions and sides and
have all tho incidental disagreements that
the older and bigger debaters have. The
two best freshmen speakers on the fresh-
man blowout program receive the freshman
debate election. In the sophomore and
Junior years three debaters are elected by
each society to the debates of these classes.
The preliminary elections are held in the
spring of each year, so that the debaters
have the long summer vacation to work up
their question.

The debating arrangement with the Uni-
versity of Minnesota was made In 1894.
Since that time eight debates have been
held between Minnesota and Iowa. Of that
number Minnesota has won two and Iowa
six. In 1896 the first debate between Chi-
cago and Iowa was held, Iowa winning
unanimously. The following year the de-

bate was held in Chicago and resulted
unaimously for Iowa. The contract between
Chicago and Iowa had two years yet to run,
but Chicago discontinued the debate at that
time. The debating agreement with Wis-
consin was negotiated to take the place of
the Chicago debate. The debate held at
Iowa City this year is the fourth annual
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AMATEUR MINSTRELS AT METROPOLITAN CLUB-F4ash- llght

debate with Wiscinisin. Wisconsin has won
two of the debates In the punt and Iowa ha
won one. R. A. C.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: Love one kind of praise

and envy is iinothcr.
Your life isn't worth living unless you

think it is.
i said to be a sure cure

for self-estee-

Men with narrow views are apt to be
broad in thtlr conversation.

The average man deceives himself tiftener
than he ilix-- others.

A woman never feels comfortable unless
her shots are uncomfortable.

If a man says only whut he thinks he Is
not likely to be a greut talker.

Many a man giow wealthy by acting con-trar- y

to the advice ot the majority.
A woman would rather other women

would talk disrespectfully about her than
ignore her.

After a girl who married for money be-

comes a widow she is very likely to be
married for her money.

The student who lingers around the foot
of his class may eventually become a first-cla- ss

chiropodist.
It is not wisdom to tell everything you

know, but some people can't avoid it it
they till anything ut all.

An egotist is a man who insists on tell-
ing you the things about himself that you
want to tell him about yourself.

That candidate who places himself in the
hands of his friends at the convention is
likely to be left on their hands after

have been counted.

Raillery
Boston Record: I overheard a live y

argument between three collego girls whilj
waiting for a car in front of the public
library last night.

"Which is correct," asked the first, "to
say "here she conies' or 'here it comes?' "
as the attention cf the trio was directed
toward a car approaching In tho distance.

" 'Here it comes,' of course," emphatic-
ally declared one of the group.

"No, I think 'here she comes' is prefera
ble," quickly retorted the first speaker,
still watching the tar.

"You are both wrong, you ure oolb
wrong," speke up the third. Jumping up and
down excitedly; "you should say 'here h)
comes.' "

This remark so amused the other two
that their attention was suddenly diverged
from the rapidly nearltig car, as they
laughed In feigned derision i.f their com-
panion's sense of grammar.

But the girl, who had tpoken last kept
her eyes cn the car, watching It closely as
it came more clearly into view.

"Girls, I am right." slie slnuted at them
so unexpecU dly that (ha two turned to-

ward the street at once.
"See, It Is a mail car," she pointed out

triumphantly to the surpri ed ccuple who
saw one of the white trolleys com ng down
the track; "here he comes."

A South African Hpisodc
"There are men," says Julian Ralph,

"who wax enthusiastic, aud even poetic,
when tbey si e .k of war. K; r li s ance, th re
was Surgeon Major I. Iridic y, well known
as a physician in New York. He once said
to me: 'What a delicious affair the battle
of Graspan was; it was to lively and so
hot In tpots. It was as complete and
pretty as a well-cu- t little gem.' And yet,
in that fight Major Dudley was caught in
a depression of the veldt, with Boers
peppering at him from three sides, and
with only one little break in. their lines,
through which he had to ride in the full
blaze of all their fire.

" 'What did you think when you saw the
fix you were in?' I asked him.

" 'I thought I had better dash ahead and
attract the fire, so that my colonel would
get nut safely,' was the reply."


